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Both NMR and CIS now offer a pregnancy test based on the samples
taken at your milk recording for £3.50/cow*. This test looks for the
presence of ‘PAG’ (Pregnancy Associated Glycoprotein) in the milk.
PAG is produced by cells in the placenta after implantation of the
embryo and it is expressed throughout pregnancy.

Emily Robinson BVet Med MRCVS

Pregnancy testing via milk
samples for dairy herds

From 0-35 days post-service, the levels of PAG are too low
to register, and so the test is unsuitable for PDs less than 
35 days. PAG levels fluctuate between 35 and 80 days 
post-service and do not consistently rise until 80 days 
post-service, meaning that the test may not be suitable 
for early PDs. 

The NMR test is said to be 96.7% specific 40+ days after
service. This means that for every 100 cows PD’d at 40+
days which are truly not in calf, the test would say that 3-4
cows are pregnant (false positives). The test is also 97.6%
sensitive. This means that for every 100 cows which are
truly in calf, the test would say that 2-3 of them are not in
calf (false negatives).

NMR suggest that their test is best used to recheck cows
60+ days post service and for drying off checks. While not a
substitute for scanning, the test can be very useful in the
right circumstances.

However, the test cannot date pregnancies and so in order
to get accurate drying off and calving dates, scanning will
be required. The test will also not tell you about the viability
of the embryo, since PAG is still expressed for up to 7 days
after an early embryonic death (and longer after an abortion
later in gestation). Also, depending on when your milk
recording takes place, time may be lost on non-pregnant
cows while a) waiting for the milk results, and b) waiting for
your next vet visit to treat these cows.

Please be aware that, due to issues of legal liability,
Scarsdale will not estrumate any cows based on a negative
PAG milk result, without first confirming the negative PD
result by scanning.

If you feel that PAG testing may suit your system and 
you think that you might like to combine it with your usual
pregnancy scanning, please consult your routine vet 
for advice.

* Approximately the same as the cost of scanning, at 
the rate of about 30 cows an hour!
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Caesarean Audit
XLVets are soon to start a country-wide audit of
caesareans.  After each caesarean, the vet doing
the surgery will come back and complete a 
questionnaire. The aim is to assess a lot of factors
to try and find out which do and don’t make a 
difference to the outcome, e.g. whether one type 
of suture material or pattern is better than another,
or how much difference it makes if the cow went
down during surgery, or if the prognosis is worse 
if the uterus was twisted, etc.  We are hoping that
this evidence database will help us to do as good 
a job as possible, even in the middle of the night! 

The survey is designed to try and generate 
long-term feedback as well, and look at how 
caesareans fare several months down the line.  
As part of this, we have been asked to send CDL
files from the NMR database to look at milk yield 
of caesarean cows compared to the yield of the
herd as a whole. The data won’t be used for 
anything else, but if you would like to opt out of 
this, please let us know. Otherwise, we’ll assume
that you are happy for us to send the files when
requested.  Many thanks!

Markeaton News
Sue Walker, Practice Manager 
We are pleased to announce that all shop items
are now available on account for customers that
pay by direct debit. Next time you’re in, why not
stop and have a look at our farm and equine
themed gift section!

For your information, we have started to record
all incoming phone calls for training purposes.

Hollywood
Glamour Ball 
We are pleased to announce that
our Hollywood Glamour Ball raised
over £3,000 for charity. 

The event took place at Derbyshire County
Cricket Club.  There was a grand raffle, many
games, a meal, followed by dancing to a live band
Riptide and a disco.

The charities being supported this year
were: Bowel Cancer UK, Macmillan and NSPCC.

Thank you to everyone who supported this event.

Kexxtone 

Red Tractor Assurance Dairy Scheme

John Remnant BVSc MRCVS
Kexxtone is a new bolus available for the 
prevention of ketosis (acetonaemia) in freshly
calved cows and heifers. The bolus is given 3-4
weeks prior to the expected calving date and
lasts about 95 days.  It is designed to be given 
to cows at high risk of developing ketosis, for
example those that are over-conditioned, those
due twins or those with a history of ketosis. The
bolus contains the active ingredient monensin.
Monensin was previously used as a growth 
promoter in some production systems, but its
use in this way is now banned in the EU. The
monensin works by modifying the balance of
rumen microbes, changing the balance of 
products from digestion of energy. The effect 
of this is to increase the amount of propionate
produced. Cows use propionate to produce 
glucose, a deficiency of which leads to ketosis.

Ketosis is a common condition of high-yielding
dairy cattle. When a cow calves, her feed intake
is depressed but her energy demands increase
rapidly at the start of lactation. This mismatch of
energy requirements and energy intakes leads
to low circulating glucose levels. As a result 
the cow starts to mobilise her own body fat
(producing NEFAs) and these are then changed
into ketones (BHBs) by the liver as an alternative
energy source.  Clinical ketosis (acetonaemia) 
is the result of these ketones building up in the
blood.  Clinical ketosis can lead to cows going
off their food and performing poorly.
Occasionally they can develop ‘nervous ketosis’,
which includes symptoms such as aggression,
staggering and obsessive licking, as a result of
the excessive ketones in the blood affecting
brain function. However as with many diseases
these clinical cases represent the tip of the 

iceberg. Sub-clinical ketosis is associated with
an increased risk of LDA, metritis, mastitis and
other conditions associated with poor immune
function.  Cows with subclinical ketosis will also
produce less milk and have poorer fertility levels
than normal.

Using kexxtone to minimise the risk of ketosis in
high-risk cows is a sensible step in controlling
ketosis. Monitoring freshly calved cows for
ketone levels (BHB) with either a blood test or
milk test provides a useful way of assessing
whether ketosis is a problem in your herd.
Kexxtone is a useful tool for targeting high risk
cows but, if herd ketone levels are high, 
reviewing dry cow and fresh cow nutrition 
can provide a more long-term, sustainable 
solution.  Similarly if a lot of cows are calving 
in fat, targeting nutrition in late lactation and 
the dry period may prove more rewarding in 
the long-term.

As the dairy farmers among you will know
already, this scheme has changed to require
dairy farmers to seek a vet’s involvement in
annual reviews of herd health and performance
from October 2013. Many of you are already
doing this and recognise the benefits of active
herd health planning in conjunction with your
routine vet. For the few that are not, do contact
us and we will be happy to help, advise and set
you on the right track.

You may also be aware that ‘it will now only be 
a recommendation (rather than a ‘must’, as 
originally proposed) that producers conduct
mobility scoring on a 6-monthly basis, although
from April 2015 this will change from a 
recommendation to a requirement’.  

Mobility scoring, especially when done 
regularly, has many benefits including early
detection of lameness (and thus earlier 
recovery) and assessing the effect on lameness
of any changes implemented, e.g. a new 
foot bath.  

Mobility scoring is often best performed by
someone independent. Two of the reception
team at Scarsdale Vets have been fully trained
and are available to perform mobility scoring.
For further details, please ask your vet.

and its role in preventing
ketosis in dairy cows

What you can do...

l Evaluating herd levels of sub-clinical 
ketosis by blood sampling a sample of
fresh cows can be useful to establish how
much of a problem it is.

l Addressing underlying nutritional causes
is the most sustainable prevention 
strategy.

l Kexxtone can be administered to cows 
at high risk of ketosis to minimise the risk
of these cows having problems.

 


